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Antemas - Dust To Sand

                            tom:
                Abm (forma dos acordes no tom de Am )
                            Afinação: Eb Ab Db Gb Bb Eb
Intro: Am  G  F  G
        Am  G  C  G
        Am  G  F  G

[Primeira Parte]

Am                                   G
Many things have changed since I've seen the waterfall
     F                                 G
And now I'm here just waiting for the meet of The Great Wall
Am                                   G
A Ferris wheel lights up the stars above the atmosphere
     C                             G
The eastern wind is going, taking with it all your fears

[Pré-Refrão]

F                           G    Am              G
Feel insane, never pretend your time is running out
F                   G      Am
Fast and believer, you've found me, with no doubt
    G
So never be unsure again

[Refrão]

Am         F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
      Am
Amplify my sound
     F
Somehow, someway
     G                                   Am
My dream is not like dust that turns to sand
           F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
        Am
Better by myself
      F
I've found my way
     G
The wind is blowing songs against your face

( Am  G  F  G )

[Segunda Parte]

      Am                                 G
The thousand singing birds are getting closer than before
     F                               G
Then I can finally see what seems to be that broken door
   Am                                 B
I had to change your brain, the waterfall said with no fear
    C                                 G
The one that you just threw away: No longer thinking clear

[Pré-Refrão]

F                           G    Am              G
Feel insane, never pretend your time is running out
F                   G      Am
Fast and believer, you've found me, with no doubt
    G

So never be unsure again
   G
Before you learn to comprehend the Earth

[Refrão]

Am         F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
      Am
Amplify my sound
     F
Somehow, someway
     G                                   Am
My dream is not like dust that turns to sand
           F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
        Am
Better by myself
      F
I've found my way
     G                                  Am
The wind is blowing songs against your face

( Am  G  F  G )

[Solo] Am  G  F  G
       Am  B  C  G
       F  G  Am  G
       F  G  Am  G

[Refrão]

Am         F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
      Am
Amplify my sound
     F
Somehow, someway
     G                                   Am
My dream is not like dust that turns to sand
           F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
        Am
Better by myself
      F
I've found my way
     G                                  Am
The wind is blowing songs against your face

Am         F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
      Am
Amplify my sound
     F
Somehow, someway
     G                                   Am
My dream is not like dust that turns to sand
           F              G
Stay with me and hold my hand to sing
        Am
Better by myself
      F
I've found my way
     G                                  Am
The wind is blowing songs against your face
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